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Yield for First Three Months of 1901 

Compared With That for the 
Whole of 1900.

Long Branch Residents Decide to 
Erect an Auditorium for 

Public Gatherings-
«SAMBA < ► FOSTERER OF lit:Black Sateen Shirts < >

<< >
<

< ►
:Can be retailed at 75 cents 

regular value $i.OO. 
Write for samples or see 
them with our travellers. 
Ask for black Sateen 
Shirts

< ► Lord Rauncefote Does No 
Effecting a Scheme Bu 

ada and United Si

il INCREASE IN IRON AND PIGS 4 >

l
MR- ALLEN DONATES THE GROUND

:
end Copper Sletlonery ■n<* 

tiold end Silver Show * Falling: 

Off—Minina IIimIu.

Nickel
le Ceoelns An

te Beeldrnle All Alone 
the Lake Shore. "

CEYLON TEADead Flak KnUaaea 

Boyanee i

JOINT HIGH C0MMISB10< >
Mr. Thomas W. Oilmen, director of the 

Ontnrlo linii'iin of Minn*, Us* Ju»t •■*'*•<* 
hi* report covering the year 1WXI. The ni.mt 
Interesting table given eompsrel the mis- 
nruI output for tile, province for the hr*t 
three mou\b* of 1901 with thet fur the 
whole of lvuu. The aggregate value of the 
output for the quartor was $827,8(10, show
ing « largo proportional Increaee _n" onm- 
parnd with the whole nt the year 19fH). for 
which time llie yield of the aauie product» 
waa #2,Ml,HU.

must have more than ordinary qualities. Have you ever tried It ?Long Branch, Joly IB.-It hae been de 
finitely decided by the commlltee, which 
hue the matter lu hand, to erect au audi
torium, In which to hold divine service 
during the summer months, also for the 
holding of concerts and social fund lone.

Lake

'<

Number J25
John Macdonald & Co

«. flock |Will Brln«
Trenlr Tl.nl Will MeGive the Boy a Chance

jhpp- -2;;

KAY'S-" KNOWN FOB BEST IN WUL PAPERS "-KAY’S to AIL
« >

I.cmdon, July 17. Lord Va 
Interview, sty 
Vlmiiibor of < 
reciprocity with Cnuiide. 

inoet hopeful »l*n. It

Mr. Allen has donated a lot upon 
vlow-avenue, nnd It la here the auditorium 
will Uv bulIt.^Çhe proceeds of Monday 
night's concert will go towards the erec
tion of the auditorium.

l>r. Borland of Toronto, Kdwnrd and Mrs. 
Hamilton, New Yoik, and Canon Cayley 
and son, registered at the Long Branch 
hotel to-day.

To morrow afternoon a scratch .team 
from Long Branch will play the Retail 
Grocers’ Association baseball team here. 
On Saturday Lome l’nrk baseball team j 
will play against the Cottagers here.

The children of St. John’s Episcopal | 
church, to he number of 500, sp nt a happy j 
afternoon In games and sports here to-day. 
Three hundred of the Epwortb Methodists 
also spent an enjoyable day. To morrow j 
the Slmpson-avenue Methodist and the Cen
tury Baptist churches will picnic here.

A children s dance will be held in the 
pavilion to-morrow -evening.

• I “l see tlk.Mid-Summer Sale of 
Fine Wall Papers

* * cWellington and Front Stroots B., 
TORONTO.

i « irree hail* l (| i*t3 m'ths. 12 m'ths. 
Gold— 1001. lVOO-

Ore treated, net tons ... 30,174 4Jdl8
Gold prodm-t, oi............... 3,100 lJ.TjjJ
Value of gold .........................$54,520 $297,801

Silver product, oa............. 20»077
Value of silver .................... $12,046 $90,187

Nickel arid Copper— ____■ „.0 rt,.Q
Ore raised, net tons.... 72,0.16 218.093
Ore smelted, net tous... 86,706 211,980
Matte product, net tons. 6,882
Nickel in matte, net tons 9<»8 3,o*0
Copper In matte,net tons 840 VW4*
Value of nickel .................. $190*858 $756,626
Value of copper ...............$i5,025 8319.681

Iron ore, net tons....*.3. 38,503 90*392
Value at mines ...............  $44,106 $111,8Uo

Pig Iron- ___
Ontario ores, net tons.. 21,083
Foreign ores, net tons... 27,580
Mill cinder, etc.................. 3.436
Pig-iron, product .............. 28,694
Value of pig iron ......$438,659

Arsenic, lbs................................  236,064
Value .............................   $12,046
The largest Increases are In Iron 

plg-lrou; nickel and copper remain at about 
the same level of production; arsenic shows 
n decided Increase, while gold and silver 
have fallen off.

The quantity of Iron ore smelted Into 
pig-iron during the quarter at the three 
turn aces In Ontario, all of which are -In 
steady operation, was 48,663 net tons, of 
which 21,083 tons were from Ontario mines 
and 27,580 tons were imported ore. The 
proportion of native ore smelted during 
the quarter rose to 43 pet: cent, of the 
whole, as against 23 per cent. In 1900. In 
addition to the ore, 3486 tons of sqale and 
mill cinder were smelted.

The total quantity of nickel and copper 
ore mined during the three months was 
72,036 tons, being a proportional increase as 
compared with the whole of 1900 of 31 per 

The quantity smelted was 36,70b

as u
my alms when I return 
Htotes to foster this drnlr< 
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tnlnlon and the United 8tnt« 

«•In »pi^e of the attitude 
Wards Newfoundland, and 1. 

\ trade difficulty of both Can 
found laud In dealing wit I 
ptates, I by no imrftns despr 
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when the Nicaragua Antler 
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That's what we intend doing to-morrow in our 

stock-taking clearance, and if he only knew of it hed < • 
have his mother down picking him a suit. But this 
paragraph is intended tor parents to read. You know <, 
good value in boys' clothing. You know how our two- ; ; 
twenty-five and three dollar suits have captured the 

Here are some of those very suits

Small Pire at Ex-Reeve Humber- 
itone'i House. Newt onbrook.

Toronto Junction, July 16.—A hen and 
chickens of Mrs. Wallace were scratching 
in Mrs. John Stevenson's garden. Mr. 
Stevenson killed the hen and threw the 
chicks over the fence. Mrs. Wallace laid 
a complaint against Stevenson In the Po
lice Court this morning, but Magistrate 
Ellis thought he has acted within bis 
rights and dismissed the case. John Shea 
of Toronto was fined $1 for driving over 
a sidewalk km Dundas-strqet, aflid the 
case against C. W. Smith for assaulting 
his boy was enlarged for a week. J. 
Wansborough, W. M. of Stanley Lodge, 
A. F. fend A- Ml* 'Senior Warden J. 
Paterson and Junior Warden A. Royce 
wild attend the Gfrand Ixnige tot »tb<eA 

Masonic Order, which meeta at Hamilton 
to-morrow.

A garden party, under the auspices of 
Davenport Methodist Church Ep worth 
League, w^l be held to-morrow evening 
on the lawn of Mr. Bremner, Davenport- 
road. ▲ well-arranged program haa been 
provided.

Tv",
<>
4 ►

4 >We have ended our first season in the wall 
paper department and have reason to be gratified 
at our success, The large sales reached have, de
monstrated that' shoppers appreciate the artistic 
in wall papers, for our exhibit has included the 
choicest in French, English, American arid Cana
dian goods—often lines exclusive to our own

To clear the bins of certain lines before fall
intend offering

<>

• i

22,887 
77,804 
13,002 
92,3.80 

$930,000 
6U0.000 
$22,723 

ore and

even to a 
standing than exista to-day. 

Referring to-the Nicaragua 
• that when he returned to thi 

In October he hoped to ^akc 
would meet the views of Pr 
ley and the British Cabinet.

When asked If the Joint V 
likely ,to sit afcniil in 

piled :
this will not occur until at 

‘“The Joint Commission ht 
points of difference b

♦ trade this
♦ with the prices cut in two:

Boys’ All-Wool Canadian and Halifax Tweed Sait, single-breasted, 
in grey and fawn shades, good linings and trimmings, A(\ 
sizes 23-27, reg. 2.25 to 3.00, Thursday................................. ,#4V

>season.
iHANLAN’S AND ISLAND PARK.

Over 2000 Sunday school scholars pic
nicked yesterday at Island Park. They 
belonged to the South Side Presbyterian 
and Sherldan-avenue Baptist Sunday 
schools and Hannah-atreet Methodist, 
Church of Hamilton.

Mrs. Booth and family of Turtle Hall 
have taken up- residence at Hanlan’s 
Point.
\W. Connor, William Duff and Edward 

Callahan are occupying a tent at Hanlan s 
Point.

The Toronto Milk Dealers’ Association ; 
hold their annual -picnic and games at, 
Hanlan’s Point this afternoon.

Miss Taylor of New York Is the guest 
of Mrs. Ross Gooderham, Centre Island. \

“Manitou House,” Centre island, is occu 
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sinclair! 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ellison.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and family are 
living In a pretty cottage 
shore of Hanlan’s Point.

Two men were sent over to Hanlan’s1 
Point yesterday by the Medical Health 
Department to gather up the dead fish 
which have been washed up on the shore.

stocks commence to be opened 
specials from time to time. Here are five for 
this week:

we

* Was
Bovs’ Pure Wool Khaki Serge Military Trooper Suits, tunic rhade 
■with patch pockets and belt, pants cut in the English 
riding style, sizes 25-28 only, reg. 4.50, Thursday

Boys’ Washing Crash Two-piece Suits, in plain and ribbed offsets, 
double-breasted style, unlined, sizes 22 26, reg. 1.50 to 
2.25, Thursday....................................................................................

» "Yes, 1 think thntI
1.99—Dainty Striped Wall Papers> for bedrooms, parlors 

or sitting-rooms, regular price 15c, reduced to 10c. t many
anil the United States, a*h 
to agree as to the Alaska 
tie sad death of Lord Hers 
perhaps,to nullify the comini

—Artistic English Wall Papers, 9 yards to the roll, 
and 2*2fc inches wide, i ^various choice colors, were 
20c and 25c, reduced to 15c. .69❖

A

—Self Color Striped Wall Papers, well suited for re
ception and drawing-rooms, in pink, gold, blue and 
other artistic tints, regular price 36c, reduced to 25c.

-Very Artistic English Wall Papers, designed by 
Walter Crane, in green and pink, regular price 50c, 
reduced to 35c.

-Handsomb Heavy Tapestry Wall Papers, suitable 
for dining-rooms, libraries and sitting-rooms, regu
lar price 85c, reduced to 60c.

, —Fine French Wall Papers, linen effect, in helio
trope, pink and blue, regular price $1.00, reduced 
to 60c.

Boys’ Fine White Lawn Blouses, trimmed with deep 
lace, sizes 3-8 years, slightly soiled, reg. 1.25, Thursday..
Boys’ Fine White Pique Kilted Skirt Blouse Suits, sailor collar, 2 ‘ j 
trimmed with fancy colored braid, skirt detachable and 
nicely plaited, sizes from 2 to 5 years, special............. ..

HARVEST ABOUT•49
cent.
t0The following table gives a comparison 
of the value's of mineral products in 1898, 
1899 and 1900:

Product.
Building stone, A

rubble, etc..$ 750,000 $ 667,532 $ 650,342 
Cement, natur- - 

al rock 
Cement, 

land ..

Report» Show That Wj 
Heavy Everywhere 

Winnipeg, July 17.—(Spd 
Nicoll remains here till af 
tion. The C. P. K.c is roJ 

preparations for the com in 
mechanic who applies fori 
shops is refused. The orj 
about 450 Is at present lncrl 
100, and the company waj 

Mechanical Supertntendenj 
from a trip to Calgary. 
are simply enormous. Wtil 
in parts where It has nevel 
fore,. and the crop Is not d 
light there, but heavy evl 

Magnificent sæaplçs of 
have been received from I 
Franklin districts by the I 
Co. The heads average < 
In length, and are verj he] 
samples sent, the average j 
neighborhood of fifty bush! 
The wheat is In such ad vj 
that it will be ready for hi 
weather continues fa v oral I

Swansea.
The children of St. Olave’s Church, 

Anglican, held their annual picnic In High 
Park and participated in the annual 
amusements. The Ladles’ Guild served re
freshments, under the grateTul shade of 
the Oaks for which the park Is' famous. 
Both the little folks and their parents 
tlioroly enjoyed the outing. Rev. H. S. 
Mil seen distributed the plrizes -for the 
running and other matches, which were 
well contested, after whleh “God Save 
the King.” sung by old and young, closed 
a most agreeable day in the green woods.

<>
*

I
1.25

1898. ‘ 1899. 1900.on the west

❖
\ Popular Hat Styles99,994 ❖74,222 117,039

. 302,006 444,227 598,021
Lime. 308,00.) 536,000 544.060
Drain tile .. 225,000 240,240 209,i33
Common brick 914,000 1,313,750 1,379,utiO
Pressed brick 

and tens
cotta.............• 100,344 105,000

............ v 42,oo0
93,717 1:38,356

101,000

Port-
\

At Penetangnishene.
•Dr. W. H. Drummond, the author of 

the celebrated French-Canadian poem, 
“The Habitant” gave a recitation of a 
selection of his owji works at the Pene- 
tanguishene Summer Hotel last evening. 
Mrs. Dyer of St. Lhuis and the Misses 
Davidson and the Penetangulshene Ho
tel orchestra assisted. The entertainment 
waa in aid of All Saints’ Church.

Men’s Soft Hats, latest American and 
English summer styles, In pearl grey, 
slate, drab,* agate or fawn colors, an 

suitable for hot. summer weather, very 
light weight and extra tine quality fur 
felt, best finish, Thursday spe- £ QQ

%L

114,419 
26,330 

130,635 
157,449

. 1,243,490 1,747,352 1.869,045

. 301,600 440,904 392,823

74,680 60,300
317,412 324,177
16,512 18,051
16,179 27,030

5,000
7,500 38,000 91.730

....................................  6,000
........................................................... 5,000
48,875 30,951 111,805

630,789 808,157 9362)06
..............  46.380
526.104 756,126

268,080 176,237 319,681
24,000
. 4.842 22,725

. 275,078 424,568 297,861
51,960 63.5.3» 96,367

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED, Paving brick.
Sewer pipe ..
Pottery............ 155,000
Petroleum 

products .
Natural gas 
Carbide 

calcium ..
Sale..............
Gypsum ..
Graphite ....
'1 ale .................
Mica............... ..
Corundum .. .
Felspar .. .. .
Iron ore ..........
Pig Iron..........
Steel...............
Nickel............... 614,220
Copper
Zinc ore .........
Arsenic .
Gold .. .
Silver ..

•>m iEast Toronto.
James Clark, market gardener, who 

lives east of Pape-avenue, has been ser
iously Sick. He was one of the first 
that went to assist at the fire at Byer’s 
on Tuesday night last. He handled a hose 
attached to a tank, and whilst playing 
on the fire he drank from the hose, not 
knowing the water was stagnant. Next 
day he had to get medical aid, b^t now 
he Is on the road to recovery.

License Inspector James EckarÀt for
East York paid a visit to the numerous 
hotels in this beighborhood on Sunday 
last, and found that hotel keepers were 
obeying the law so well that he had not 
t single complaint to make.

The Church of England Boys’ Brigade,
»-imping in this vicinity. proee<*ded in a 

with their bugle band to the 
Norway St. John’s Church on Sunday,
where Rev. J. L. Baynes Reed preached Western Fair.... 
an eloquent sermon on discipline. Kingston District

Tt hnq been dwldcd to hold the annual Central Canada..It has been oeeinen ro nom Provincial Exhibition .Halifax . .Sept. 14-21
pl.-nic of the Presl.yteri.m irnramnuel) LemlnI Agricultural. .Nnpanee . .Sept. 17-18
Clinreh on the 25th Inst, nt Centre central................................Guelph . ..Sept. 17-19
Island. Prescott Fair.................. Prescott .. Sept. 17-19

No 18 Bovs’ Brigade return to-day from West Middlesex..............Strathroy .Sep. 17-19
nnkvUlP North York.......................Newm’k’t ..Sep. 18-20their camp at OnktTl e. Russell Ag. Society. ...Metcalfe . .Sep. 23 24

Nell Campbell, station agent at Hawkes- Dnimbo plllr....................Drumbo ...Sep. 24-25
bury on the Intercolonial Railway, lost his Wellesley and North
life on the line whilst engaged In lighting | Easthope.......................Wellesley .Sep. 24-25 j
4i)(l lam ns and was on the Jigger when I Haldlmand C ounty. ...Csj uga ... Sep. 24-..o ithe ” wa® °.nhp ^0J coming ‘ Central Exhibition.... Peterboro .Sept. 24-26
it vt as run Into 1• . ! North Lanark Fair.... Almonte ..Sep. 24-26
east, killing and mutilating Mr. Campbell ; Northern Exhibition..ColHngw’d .Sep. 24-27
Instantly. > South Renfrew...............Renfrew . ..Sep. 26-27

Complaints are made, both by the rest- Mornington Fair........... Milverton .Sep. 2(3-27
of the ^?tohibi««:v.:B2dL7-".V.IS:

the driving public, at the neglect of those Comfy CarlPton Agrl-
In authority for not having the Kingston- cultural Society..... Richmond .Sep.30,0.2 
road watered at the top of the Norway fireat Northwestern. .Goderich ....Oct. 1-2
Hill nnd also at the south end of hie N. R. of Oxford.............Woodstock . .Oct. 12

Toronto^ At these per ^r^^V.V.V.V.Vi^'Lu-d!
tlonlnr points there is at least six inchos \nrth Renfrew...............Beachburg ...Oct. 3-4

and it has already prevented South Oxford and S. 
eltv noonlc from purchasing desirable Norwich Union

“World’s” Fair..
Caledonia Fair..,
Norfolk Union. ..
Woodbridge Fair

36-38 King Street West, Toronto. $Men’s Extra Fine Straw Hats, tne new 
pineapple, rustic brand» triplet straw 
brims, neat shape, with black silk bands, 
also fine Canton braid, fedora shape, wltti 
puggaree fancy bands, worth 
$2.50 and $3, Thursday .............

Children's Straw Sailor Hats, neat rolling 
brim, with white satin bands, bows on 
side, suitable for small boy or girl, fine 
white Tuscan braid,, regular price 
75c, special for Thursday ..............

of* S
65,976

278.886
4,000
6,000

Rush to Niagara.
The Americans are flocking to Ntagara- 

on-the-Lake In large numbers. The Strath- 
cona Hotel is now taxed to its capacity, 
and the management has found tt neces
sary to secure a number of pretty cot
tages to help accommodate the guests.

* 2.00❖

weak and debilitated

500 ♦>

! ♦ 4 ►’ ♦If you are

by the hot weather drink
10.

X .35
! A DOUBLE ELOPI♦LIST OF FALL FAIRS.

♦
♦><> It. Thomas Parties C 

■at ion—Rfonian 
St. Thomas, July 17.-T1 

lng of a doable elopement 
which left on Sunday. £ 
porter at ^tie Columbia Ho 
city with the wife of J 
street railway conductor, 
ander, a Wabash hrakem# 
Miss Shreck, daughter of 
eler.
Invariably together, 
runaways went to Buffalo.

Canada’s Great Expo
sition and Industrial COWAN’S

HYGIENIC
COCOA

5<X) « ».$i.00 Ceylon Flannel Shirts|
for 39c

♦ ♦■

l
i lFair.................................. Toronto.. Artg.26-R. 7

Wostern Manitoba........Brandon, .July 23-26
Winnipeg Exhibition. .Win'peg .July 29-A.2 -w-
Eastern Exhibition. ...Sherbrooke, Q.Aug.31- ♦

Sept. 7
London ... Sept. 5-14 
Kingston..Sept. 9-13 
Ottawa . .Sept. 13-21

♦
% ♦ <•Totals .. . .37,236,877 $8,416,673 $9,208,624 

The total value of the output in 1900 was. 
8881,951 more than in 1899, an increase of . 
10 per cent. The number of workmen em- v 
ployed and the amount paid in wages were 
respectively 9 per cent, and 15 per cent, in 
excess of the figures for last year. The » 
chief lucres see were in Portland cement 
($153,794), petroleum products ($121,693), 
iron ore ($80,854), pig Iron ($127,909), nickel 
($230.522). and copper ($143,444), and the 
main decrease In natural gas ($48,081), and 
gold ($126,707).

Growth of the Iron Industry.
In the following table are given figures 

showing the progress of the pig iron in
dustry during the past five years:

• 1898. 1899.
51,138 110,036 100,692

5,888 10,004 13,092

< ►

! t ❖

The Fayorite Hot Weather ShirtX I Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel-Neglige Shirts, laundried
checks, full size bodies, dark

neck- !band, fancy stripes or 
and light colors, sizes 11 to 17, real good value at 1.00,
on sale Thursday morning 8 o’clock, to clear....................

See Yonge Street window for samples.

The ladles were f
It11 will strengthen and cheer you. £

dr. W. H. GRAHAM tWest’
No 1 Clarence square, corner Spadlna avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treat* Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
«avjn Diseases* as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Dl»ea#ea as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility- etc. (the result of youthful folly and

Office Hcurs-9 a.m. toS p.m. Sundays 1 to3 p.m. 13o

♦>1

LEFT-CRUTCHES
Men’s Fine India Gauze Underwear, gussets in shirts and drawers, white, silk 

trimmings, full-fashioned nnd well made, ideal comfort for hot
ther, sizes 34 to 40, per garment...................................................

Lawn Handkerchiefs, full size, tape border or hem-

1 Another' Mtraeulon* Hr
Shrine of St.

Quebec, July 17^-Over hi 
Acadia and the vicinity of 
returned a* noon to-day 
of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, J 

lug several boon taking 
the city, returned home ad 
had two «pedal train* d 
their disposal. Mis* Dom d 

N.S, who accompanied U 
Acadia, ha* recovered t 
limb*, which were dented 
hood. She left the cbm-J 

the astonishment of aJU pH 
crutches dose to the alia

wea- .75
1900.

Ore smelted, tons. 
Scale and mill cin

der. tons................
Limestone for flux, 

tons .........................

.25Men’s Fine Irish
stitched, special, 3 for .

ex-
8,657 25,301 24.927

Coke for fuel, tons.j 30,348 74,403 59,345
Charcoal for fuel, ’ 

bushels..................
The Victor $3 50 Shoe for|

Men
955,437

Pig Iron product . 26,302 64,749 62,386
Steel product...................... ....................... 2,819
Value of pig iron

product, dollars . 363,780 808,157 936,066 
Wages for labor,

dollars................... 1 47,000 79,869 9<,90o
Avea’age workmen,

number................ . .
The total quantity of pig Iron produced 

during the year was 9344 tons less than in 
1899, but there was again an advance in the 
value per ton, ' the average price rie.ng 
from $12.48 in 1899 to $15 in 1900. The 
total value of the pig product in 1900 was 
therefore $127,909 more than j^n 1899. i>teel- 
figures in the returns for the first time, 
2819 tons of the open hearth variety having 
been produced at Hamilton, worth $40,3tdJ.

Ores raised from mines in Ontario were 
smelted to the extent of 22.88< tons, or 23 
per cent, of the whole, the remainder be
ing ore imported from the United States, 
mostly from the Lake Superior district. 
It is in every way likely, now that an 
abundant supply of good hematite has. been 
discovered in the M'lchlpicoton district 
which can be freely drawn on for the use 
of Ontario furnaces, that the proportion 

smelted during 1901 and suc- 
will be much greater than

1
of dust.

Ottervllle ...Oct. 4-5 
.. .Rockton ... .Oct. 8-9 
...Caledonia . .Oct. 10-11 
.. .Simeoe ... .Oct. 15-17 
... Woodbr’ge .Oct.16-17

❖
lots In this locality.

Charles Crewe paid a flying visit to bis 
the Ontnrlo House. Kingston road.

If you want to bop.
house-

A As its name implies this shoe ha* conquered the prob'em of fur- * 
t Dishing the best footwear for men. It is victor over extravagance and J 

discomfort.

Victor lasts are scientifically made.
Victor shapes are anatomically correct.
Victor leathers aie the first choice of the tan- 

neries.
Victor linings'Xnd finishing's are first quality. 
Victor shapes are up-to-date. There is.nothing 

requisite or rational in a first quality stylish 
shoe which is not made a Victor improvement

it has been shown to be practical. J

MoneyBAST END HAPPENINGS.

from Buffalo, whore ho Is engaged run- 
,,1,!Z a saloon on the Midway at the >’an- 

» American. Mr. Crewe reports thnt so far 
there has not boon the rush of business 
that was exported.

County Constable Tldsborv was sent for 
In the early hears of yesterday morning 
to arrest a man who gave the name of 
John Brennan, who bad taken possession
Of a farmer's barn. Magistrate Ormerod ; "*'rlga werP ,„t for hpr bridal
sentenoed him to fit) days’ bard labor , wroath from this, myrtle tree. The Princess.

Some of the residents of Walter street following her mother’s example, had one 
bare appmaehed the Conn. ll asking for , of the sprigs eared for till It became a

. .J M u „t the end of Walter ! fu I s zed tree, which served for her daugh-nn electric light at the end of M alter , tpr.ln.law.s wreath at the wedding ot the
street and fh#1 Kingston rond, whoro tho pVpR<>nt Kmperor of Gormanv.
cnrs Ionvo tho main lino of tho Toronto The custom was observed in the marriage 
tiuT Senrboro line to the village of East of the Prince of Wales and all °ther of 
‘ Queen . Victoria’s ehlldren and grandrhll
I oronto. ripen. There is already, as the result of

this charm Inc custom, the 
grove of myrtle trees.

. , tached to the marriage of the royal family
Court of Revision for the town voters to the bouquet and the wedding

lists will be held by His Honor, Judge M r Ever since the marriage of Queen
,,.m on Xn^-MSl 1st n xt. Thu appeals by x'iutorla a firm of Windsor florists have 
rim'two parties will total nearly two hm,
’’'Bond^treet Congregational church Sun- •her wereptlng payment.

,1a V school and friend» picnicked'yesterday

row money on 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and eee us,

4192110125Battalion Boys' Brigade left 
yesterday for their sixth annual encamp
ment at Chautauqua Dark, Nlagaya-on-the- 
Lake. The boya paraded from the Broad
view Congregational Church to the whart, 
where they embarked upon the steamer 

Next week they will be given a 
Tbe camp will

Broadview
A PRETTY ROYAL CUSTOM. Money

Money
Money

Money
Money

on a,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Mon ev

NEW YORK CENTRA!A pretty custom, dating from the wedding 
of the late Queen Victoria, a contributor to 
Tho Scotsman snvs. has ever slnoe pertain
ed in the royal family. A sprig of myrtle 
whirh formed part of the bride’s wreath 
was carefully cultured, and In due time 

When the Princess Royal was W1
£Canada.

trip to the Pan-American, 
last until Thursday, July 25.

It has been decided to hold a bazaar in 
aid of the fund for paying off the debt of 
St. Matthew's Church, which now exceeds 
$10,000. „ .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fleming of Carlaw- 
avenue entertained a party of friends on 
Monday night at their summer residence. 
Simeoe Park.

The funeral of the late Mrs. i. vv. 
Banks took place yesterday afternoon at 
3 o’clock to Norway Cemetery.

A meeting of the East End merchants 
was held yesterday afternoon in the R<*. 
B.C. parlors to make arrangements for the 
proposed promenade band concert, to be 
held on the completion of the work on the 
asphalt pavement on East Queen-street. 
A committee was appointed to look after 
the matter.

The residents of the Sand Bar are com- 
about the number of dead fP-n 

The

Contract* to Buy thte 
id Ad Iron lack .mi® I

■

tame
apply fer it 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay-

up
Montreal, July 17—(Bfrd 

York Central has madeffl

Wu which It has obligated Use 
control of the 8jis. ^ absolete 

Adirondack Hallway Compl
as soon as

wmeats to sait borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pian of iendinq. 
Call and get oar terme.

In our 3 50 Victor Shoe for men we are 4
1)6 made at V 

rove it 2

phenomenal riee In the etc 
& A. Railway Company, 
few day*, haa brought b 
this fact, which had bee 

- cealed mp to the present.

> * « furnishing the best shoe that 
** this date, and we shall continue to jmp

4» whenever we discover the possibility of doing so, for X

can
%!of native ores 

needing years
heretofore. __

There were 260 workmen returned as em
ployed al the blast furnaces of the prov
ince 111 1890. earning aggregate wages of 
$78.866; in 1900 the average number v.as 
419, and the wages paid $97,915. From the 
latter amount is excluded wages paid for 
construction work on the new furnace at 
Midland. In the iron mines themselves 433 
nun 'onnfl employment, whose aggregate 
earfiings were *107,588. This is nearly as 
large a sum as the value of Iron ore pro
duced, but in it Is Included a considerable 
amount expended In opening up the Helen 
and other mines and placing them in a 
position to begin shipments.

The production of pig Iron from Ontario 
ores and the amounts paid out of the Iron 
Mining Fund since Its establishment have 
been ns follows, it being understood that 
under the regulations framed In piireuaiee 
of the act the 1 omit. year .ends Oct. 31 
annually, and that aid Is given only In re- 
gnect of ore raisvl subsequently to Jan. 1. 
1896, and actually smelted into pig iron In 
the province:

Iron Mlnlnsr* Fund Payment».
Tons pig iron.
. 4.000.<*0
. 2.603 95
.. 8,647.19 8,347.10
. 12,752.07 12,752.07
. 6,737.80 6,737.80

making of a 
Other customs at-Iforfh Toronto.

THE VICTOR MUST LEAD.The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

Phone Main 4233.

ENLARGED TILLN.B.—Send 25c extra and we will prepay the carriage on 
pair Victor Shoes to any part of Canada.

one
Trial of C.P.1L Detect 

Ins and Wound!u*
Port Arthur, Ont., July 

C.P.R. Detective Servoii* 
wSundlng an Italian has I 
til Wednesday. The evil 
to the effect that the dj 
shot as the Italians were! 
car against his orders. I

Over 1590 wore on hoard the 
Chlppowa when she steamed out of Yon go- plaining
street df^ck last night with the moonlight .. . have ^een washed on shore, 
excursion under t1}!- euepiees of_ the Bath- j created Is almost unbearable,
urst-street Methodist Sunday School teach- Bmeil

steamerat Bond’s Ta ko.
J. Frosrlf.v of Gl^ngroye Unrk was 

badly bitten In Iho leg by a dog on Yoiige- 
strect on Monday night, and lodged a eoiu- 
plalnt yesterday with ehlef Waln'sley.

The funeral of tho Into Isaiah Breakey. | 
of NewtonVirook. was held yesterday after- i
noon to Mount Pleasant cemetery., T*'? | = Catarrh for twenty years and 
ertcee was a large one and Reov. rtnn.au • . . f davs —Hon George
■I...J ether members of the township eoi n. il cured in a Tew nays. !-
,Herded the service, nhirh was performed James of Scranton Pa., says: ‘I have been

a martyr to Catarrh for twenty years, con
stant hawking, dropping in the throat and 
pain in the head, very offensive breath. I 
tried Dr. Agnew*s Catarrhal Powder. The 
rir»t. application gave instant relief. After 
using a few bottles 1 was cured.”—1

25c Book Clearance.THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
Ten davs till stock-taking, and we’ve looked out the ones and ^

* twos from our choicest books—some of them standard works which ♦
* We’ll buy again, but with change of binding—others are new copyright 

fiction Not enough for our new catalogue. No need of a lengthy
know that our stock-taking clearance means

One word

PERSONALS. PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug- 
Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
786 Queen St West, Gorevale, Toronto, Ont.

Senator Gowan of Barrie Is registered at 
(he Walker House.

Miss Edna Barton of Sackvllle-street and 
Miss Maddocks of Parkdale, Out., are visit
ing friends at Grimsby.

John F. Union, D. W. Douglas, T. E. 
Bell anil F. J. Linton are registered at the 
Port Carling Hotel. Mtiskoka.

Rev. A. Gandier, of St. James’-square 
Presbyterian Church left yesterday for the 
Maritime Provinces on his vacation.

Mrs. J. D Peterkln (nee MeMnlkln) will 
receive on Thursday and Friday, July 25 
and 26. at her residence, '29 Bellevne-place.

Rev. W. G. Wallace of Bloor street Pres | 
bvterlan Ctmreh will leave Toronto next | 
Tueedny to spend his vacation at Baie des 
Chaleur».

Rev. W. R. Creighton, assistant editor 
of The Christian Guardian, returned to the 
city yesterday from Dorchester, where he 
has been spending his vacation.

Capt. K. M. Cameron, a military man 
from India, and G. A. Bell, a civil engln- 

' ver. also from India, are registered at the 
(Jneen'a. They are on their way home to 

i England on furlough. Capt. Cameron saw 
service In the Chltral campaign, and has 
been

TURNED TO

story. Book buyers ,
elegantly bound books, up to 1.25 each, ad for-a quatter. 
more—there are a couple of hundred in pairs or sets, and we mean 2oc 
fer the pair or set of 2 volumes; also about 200 copies of short story

I rssss stes “ &Z3S2 * •
Verily it is a quarter dollar clearance.

1367
[

New York, Joy 17.—Janj 
valid for about 12 year 
in Bridgeton, N.J., layl 

When the ondertaker 
yesterday h* found that 
had petrified after death 

The remarkabe conflit id 
attributed by the dor tor] 
•nal effects of lime tftxital

by Rev. >fr. St«‘vi>nson.
A fire started In the kiteltm Ex Tteeve 

Hnmhrrstone's real donee at Nowtonhronk 
on Monday last, but prompt measures pro 
vented what might have been a serious 
Maze.

!

!V Bounty.

2,903.95
Year.
1396 ................
1897 ................
1898 ........
1.S99 ............
1900 ................

Totals .. •
The Iron Industry Is further ald<*d lrv the 

Dominion government's bbunty on pig Iron, 
puddled bars and steel Ingots. The Cana 
da Iron Furnace Company, the Deseronto 
Iron Company, and the Hamilton Blast 
Company all received the Dominion gov
ern ment* s aid.

m

and 1.50,
*

9 Library Volnm^i.
Half Leather Classic. | Devotional Book». 

Boys’ and Girls’

Gift Books.
: Standard Fiction. 

Copyright Elctlon. 
Books of Adventure. 
Poets.

11

.... 34.741.01 $34.741.01 -
All the first-class holt 

ants keep Mack. Ask f<
Two Volume 

Sets.

i
< '

Don’t Miss These Books for Vacation Hours. J <

. Choose for 25c.
SON OF BAST ZOK

Guinea Trousers, $5.25 Woodstock, July 17. 
Brandon, Man., who has 
last Thursday. Is-a eon 

- East Zorra. He 1k 38^. 
has a wife and family^

❖
Markham.

James Torrance of the Wellington Hotel 
has sold his black driving mare to MrX 
Duncan of York, brother of the Conserva
tive nominee for East York.

•Mr. H. Wright of the South End Store 
was suddenly taken ill with a severe at 
tack on Friday last. Dr. Peters of To
ronto was nailed In eonsulfatien. Mr. 
WHcM is somewhat better, and is In 
a fair way of recovery.

< >The grc itest value evec offered in high-grade 
tailoring—newest designs, many of them sold 
çxc usiveiv to us. Complete lines of latest style 
Neglige Shirts, Summer Neckwear, Hosiery, 
Txjamas, Bath Robes, Tourist Caps, Traveling 
Rugs, etc.
iterr CtoK* el fix 0*11) Oee e'Cletà ee >etar<e)«

Wall Paper Below Half Price »
While the family are so much out of doors, don’t you think it’s a , , 

i, good time to get through with the bother of wall papering? ^ ou ” 
•> c.,uid never have it done more reasonably than at the present time, ,, 
£ and it will he a pleasant surprise.

In India about 12 years.
Uook’s Turkish dc steauJ 
w .cures colds, coughs a

❖A NEW WALK.
♦> Try a Russian Bàth 1

A Dublin paper has discovered a new and 
hitherto unvhronlvled xagary of feminine 
fashion. Vh« last fevx years." it >«• s. ;
„?un, BlUWÎÎSt (whU s-d -•«««; .pparel .^•>.^^.17 r.

i»n.i tie ■ mlllnir nvriifffi'ri aonear xersea the lints of thf feminine form. The : :„7on«*7L r.,.k. e" .gm.« tnmU ,V.W ; discomfort 1, considerable and the cost 

vominoB. and gradually verge toward ex 
I ilinilna. present there la an entirely
1 n. « wn ik to tw «»!.*• rve-si In «iraftor «rtr-*»t 

in« at |*r>ln In Jfc* pork^n«1 n

GjECN. BUTTERFI/ !
4 Cold Sprlngs^N.Y., Jplj 

Riitterfleld- dled^ at Crag** 
to night.

4* ‘❖
t) it

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT 6 O’CLOCK.Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Curt

Bin. 4 »
< »

R. SCORE & SON, < Turkish and Stee m BatChlvaaw'e Toronto Old Boyn.
Nearly all of the T«*routo old Fo s from 

1 go were at Buffalo yesterday, attend
is* the Fan A me* lean 
a *kr I We 0)4 »»*?« ntlt
ffaaMIfti niadwa ty (ht otjr ea tsa 

CktatMia

1 ! Wadnoedny

J«iyi7.
Ore* all forma <o 

j. f etarrh. So tn 
■JL Mon» r •$»' 'iHtiv m -tr«i

\MrnS ealwrwtly Itflmladm? 
Y*T vaiWC never talk tnrera, 

d/eaarae*» *» t »■

^..SIMPSON Perfection Dttokl 
rag:ranr . Try itCOMPANY 

LI MIT 10
e <>■ fcâ. U. KUUOIR.

4. W H.4VH.IA
% B âMCa 1

1*. / 11 : .tendered a77 Ug Strwl hfsil»4an «ai BuarNâiàrft
1

/ f

iI

1

Store Directory
For Tourists and Visitors.

Parcel end Baggage Check Office (free)—baeement.
Ice Cream end Hummer Drinks, Cooked Meets, Lunch Cakes, 

Frofh Fruit—basement.
Souvenir Goode (mein aisle)—ground floor.
Ladies' Welting Room—lit floor (south).
Restaurant, Tea Room, Ice Cream Room, Picture Hale—*th floor.

MCLAUGHLIN’S
HYGEIA

GINGER ALE
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers.
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